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cure some development, d .I~'n= acopper: 
... prop, rty- f:rom :,xihi:e'h faiitistie ~-,~Ines 
have  ~een disciosed by assays. :The 
existanee' of the/iis.roPert~, has ,' been 
known for ;many ~years, but if iflgured 
as one. of. the "16st" pe~tiesl of. rain- • - . . . 
ing lore. The-knowledge. of 'the loca- 
• tion of-the prbpert~ .was believed to 
be possessed by Gun-a-noo~,,the: Kis= 
piox .Indian .who "was a~.fugiti.ve from 
Hende~ justice severai: yea~. Btuart ' ".. ;'-
son of Victoria, :w h0 nnsucccssfully 
contested Vie.thrift ~ ~'in" :l~ionday's elec: 
tion as a Lil~eral e~/ndiddte, ,fiad th~ 
defence Of t~un-a:noot~, and learned Of 
the big copper.property; He later or- 
ganizeci an expedition ~dd- prospecte~ 
for i t  with tl~e;~ssistah~e of Gun-a- 
noot, but the.Indian wasnot  able to 
locate it. " ~ . / . .  " . .  ~i : :~ 
Later on. an organlzati0n was form- 
ed o f  Prince George: and Edmont~bn 
railway trainmen, ai~d., the:/~unkers 
plane," 0perated .last Year. by~-iPilot 
J0ress, was" brought/int0 British • CON 
nmbia to search for ti~e property..This 
effort ~as also kinsucee§sful,' and. the 
plane •was left. neglected in 'he vicin~ity 
of Hazelton'for:~everal years until • it 
was.secured by:Dtek Coriess. :: " .. - 
• The lost m!nb was eventualiy loeat- 
, ed by ;Iack: Rya~"<and~J ~. q~h0mas,, of  
'Prince" Geprge, and~ number of trips 
were late~m~d~b~l"t'.by~the~old.:;lun= 
kers plane, and';.~i~cently by: the .C tY. 
of Prince'George~ i~ ~%=T' 
The 'ore exposur e - .occurs -.on.~ both 
sides of: the cany(m~:at '~he:head~at ,e rs  I . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . ~ : ;  a 
of the Fiiilay...This.: ednyoii: "~' 1 
length of half a n~ile' and~iS;300(feet 
wide. I t s  walls riSe::to=~a :height::of 30(} 
feet. From the:prpsPe~flng done since 
its discovery :the ore appears t0~have 
a width of three 0r:four feet on:both 
sides of the danyon, and .assays made 
from specimens brought Out dis'cl()sed 
a col)per content of  25%.. While it Is 
not expected that any such value will 
be maintained, it Is the belief 0f.,th0se 
who l~ave seen the previous exposnres 
that the l~roperty will pro v~ one of the 
richest copper !mines on' the continent 
The 1)r0sp~t! is~at presentownL~d:bY 
a local syndicate of 18 persons~inclu- 
i~g Dr: R .W.  Ahvard', Dr/C~Ewa~t~ 
W. L. Armstrong, Wm, J0erss, J:: H:' 
Johnson; Chas~ wisenden,'R. Corless, 
J. Duncan and T ~orless. The men • , .  , : .~  , . .  . . . . .  : .~ . .~ . .  
~who wen~t~ in. '~'eCenflY ~.:,l~ave' :l~st 'uc- 
tl0ns to get the pr0I)ertY=. 'in ~Shdl Je , : fo r  
• . " uP... Flower Show. :  - ----[tT"snitalRnn • 
iScovere  IBy  i s  • -i Women • -/,-Tim" !~oof ~ been Before , : Open session, of" S ta te  Heaith.Insur- ' 
PrinC :G :Men : :  war,, so,s . . . .  i:: Dan e :at Night. :• anCecomndsslonand. MatemRy Benef l t s to  beHeld at : : X:Bi Suc ess 
' '~ ' ~ :  ~ "~: " " : :  :'on:'A~n~st'.3rd'it.'-was/just one " - - - - ; ' . - " ;  .':~". . . .  " . . .  ." ' ' - - / : :  
-.pilot Yoress. t~ok--~ff from: Six 'mile. mon'th Sln~e construction "was started ~ The ;Haze l ton=cu l tura l  •:Society 
Lake Yes~rdaY ,lndrning -in .~the !i ~ity. on"~the new :hospital' by C0ntra~tor' E. is :'now "busy. perfecting" plans fo r ' .  the 
Of Prii~ce George' with three &dn/ahd ' H.  Shockley .~tncl in"that time o~e half annual flQ~ver show which .is ~to. i be 
i000 pounds; of freight, boiind for~ the 0fl the concrete .w0rk /bad ~ been "done. held on, ~.ugust 21st i: next. A.  good 
the !Finiay :Hver.. td~ se: new building:is beginning<t0 ~ke i program, of, amusements. i~ being, ar- headwaters of Y id r [The ' 
shape in (such a", mane-r- hat- anyone I ra i iged  besides th'e ifl0weF~,show : and 
Can/get ?a ;'go~l idea..0f,, what the thing:] th{is~.far the i d0m~nittee, i~ able:,t0:-au- ' 
will i0ok like when finished,' While [n0unee..a baseball-game:!Jn theTafter- 
the walls,are' g0ing up " ' " ~ '' the various m~ 
terlor partitions - .... ~' and rafters, etc.;- are
bei~ng built and the"first and Second 
fiopr s ~ire dividel ac'cording to. ~lans. / 
There is.a •good Sized .force of men on- 
the ~ob and ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  the work is-so well organ- . . . .  ~ - ~ ~.  
ized: that, ev.erytbing moves along like" 
clock~v0rl~. :- " ~ (: " " : 
:KELL6GG'S IS ;NOT '  i~oR SALE!:" 
- -  . . .  
• The foll0.wing statement has'.becn 
authdrized:b~ W. K .  Kellogg. ci~air- 
man of tile:board of the Kelldgg Cd;.-- 
"Reports:to thei~ effecl~ thai: the Kel- 
logg Co. 'is. 6ontd~upla'flng alliance with 
Other companies in the f00d industry 
are = being brought" to my attention 
with increasing'~requencY. ,t  wish to 
State with the :~tmost 'emphasis tha't 
such repo~.ts,~requite wihoutl founda- 
tmn. ~The:Kello~g Co. is not now and 
nev~i' fias b~en for saleJ" . . . . . .  
CAMP , CORN-I I ,~OD'~:RS 
.'i 'Put.one qnart ~i',Jnl meal Int6 a b,~'vl 
Make a hbll ~W- ill cea:;r of" meal and 
in~. i hls •puu," i iable.~}w~,~,n bird: and "1:, 
teaspoon Salt. - Pear cJver :this i,qual 
b, moulded.-. Wfi 
, ~form into cal 
~oon betw, een i Terrace! ~ and: Smithers 
teams., Both': these teams are :the best 
in :their. respective ; nds 0~ :{he :dfstrict 
and tl~e~ :will have their best teams: 
6n the'Job that day as ::something ~ore 
than the prize m0ney is~at Stake: In  
the :e~:enilng there :will be a,~ picture 
Sh0w :to. be followed by i a dance at 
which ~, Gazeley's orchestra of Smithers 
will :provide the  nlusle: -'~ " "-"" 
- ~ " " " " V " 'e .  
SOCI L  REMO 
i A strawberry social and dance was. 
held bY thd:Remo FarmerS' InstitUte 
on SaturdaY evening, JulY::2~th in th I
R, F. L"halL ,A'splendidtime.was en~ 
joyed '~ by ~ all. " Dancing was,~ kept up 
to.,a late hour./:The supper • tables 
were beautifully decorated WRli.bran.-' 
ehes o(elderber~,~, l~'[r. McLare~ sup- 
plied the music for:the-:dancers. Of  
the out of town guests were:~r, a~d 
Mrs. McLaren Mr.  and iMrs:::i H. L.  
Frank, Miss Margaret Mc.Laren, M~, 
and "Mrs. ~[artln :and .daughter, .James 
Lever of~ Terrace ,and'Messrs. Michaud' 
o! Lakelse. 
qu-a6tity =0f ~ deluted milk ne~l'ed, de ? 
pepds on the kind of•corn ~ i  used. 
L IQUOR EXPdR~ LAW : .WOR.~'0 '  
,' ~ecen~ly pass~s  designed-~o 
kill the~ exportof liquor from. Canada 
to th'e, United~ Sht~es are proving ef- 
fective, i t  is declm~ed by government 
offl~i"[S in Ottawa: ,Cl0singof the 
export. :docks a4~ .Windsor ~and other 
bouiidry.!li~e polhts:~has forced , the  
rum runner to change/his tactics. He 
is: no,* :."s~~g~iin~ ~' l y' automobiie,•:A9 -. 
c0rdin~iy:! the 'i]dited fitates pr0ilibi- 
tioff'enfo~'cement: heads ~ are ebnce~trat' 
ing patrolmen along, the whole lengt . 
showing t° ' prospective Vpurehasers~[..The hlgh.' 
. i,, ..i - . "~ :':'i/: 7~..:. bridge"has, b'een."ereeted.. The" preli: 
.The annual ,meefl~g~of :the .!New Haz ; J  mlgary ~,o.rk ~Iis abOut' complete ~and" in 
'elton Cons~vat iw"~clat i0nl i  wild-be a shor~ti-ni¢~lt.'i]s:"expecteditl~'~t,~ the 
h~ld on Tuesd~w":evei~~next, iAtigus~:[eOhe'retei.work' will"be:i Under':~:~iY~'  
• ' at~"dg ht Ilot Of eementhas-a'rrlved" aiid.'the sand 
-=.~he 
as S hedu  . R. re~-' 
. . . . . . . . .  [erm:: ..; :~t~er: elected=f0r a:threeyear ' : -...: .  ; 
looking int~" matters . very earefu'l]~:' 
the board decided to.maI~e~the best ~:;, 
the'~aceommodation -at pre.~ento enjoyed" 
Possibly in'another Year a new '§chool. 
br an addition to 'the present One Will 
e seriously c0i~sidered.,~ The ~Board 
iS now .loo'king for a ne~, "superior 
school teacher. 3Itss ~,Rolph as reslg, 
ned. ,. " ' '  , = ."-.  
, < :i. -' . . . .  .~ . . . . .  
A forestrY' lecture car  Will Vi,sit 'the 
xario~is points along the r Caniidian Na~ 
iona'l rail'way the la'tter part of Aug~.~ 
12, In the. Community-llall~ 
o'clock. sharp~ii~Eleeflon i, ,.of ~ :,office m 
will be  ~he ma,~- .b~iness ,  and "re :re- 
organize ~or'ithe: fuure...:All memi~rdl 
't '  h and[, the first part:of- ~ep'ti.,-"P, Cv Mar.-'. 
the .' chnhdi~ !"bdrd~r,.": Patrolmen 
:~e ~ being(-~sh!fted.:.:from .: Detroit:.and': thistin;"' .:dif°rn~eriy"°f" the. fm;e,~f'branch i . .  . . . . . in Lstrict,:•will •giVe ; the: .:.lectures. 
Florida to: imeet the~ne~'~.conditions, :~ The. car-Will visit the following '.pRices" 
./ ..... . ":. z., '.,":: , ~.. the..: foll'o~'[ng' dates :~NeW~,~lazel~ ~/ ~ ,, .~ . - " on, ~n . xOuo~v~u~ 
:line for , the ' '.-high level t0n, satUrday, August 23~Kitwangd, 
M6nday, 'August. 25tn"; .Cedarvale;, on 
TUeSdayl 'August: 26th.; .Hazelton:: on 
Tuesday, September2; Mort~[~:vh~wK on 
W~dnesda . . . . .  .~.' ,:.." y, september "3. 
.~  . " . / , - .  ". /~ '  i ;  . . " '  
-~ are . requested ' to  be: prese~ 
,- wi,o ~p~h~ job ~.  b:e g 
.~.'~ ,po~ufi|t~.'~.th~atr..ewnlng to 
~.::, 'imYode..~i:sy~pathY With 
.... ,,,v : .~, : tb~te ~:  into H,  .I 
,'avel :(:!s"being ~.tak~n:~. from.: .the,. i
hat .was.'a big ~Jo'b and:i!a i~":'0f", 
as removed., ' '. ':=;, . ' ' ":.'-:,.' ':"" 
...... ,WILL' BRING F~I ILY  0U~ 
. . . . . .  ~'.: ~. ~ ~. ..-.. 
Johfi Dodd':left Wednesday...last 
England Where' liB'will' spen'd :t~.:e .' 
ter. with .his family,....He./: tntei~d~ 
retur'~'~:' lff~':the ~ sPrlng t~_New;;H~ze 
. .. a Smi~ei~ - : :  
. , The - Provincial" Roya i  .,Co~amlsston~ 
On, State ~Health , Insurance: ~and Mater- 
nity Benefits p~'ol~0sals is"to, holds.an 
open meeting.at :the Provincial Court 
House-in sniithers,-.T~lesday. even~g, 
August~lPl for. ,the .bdating of any" re- 
presentations that may. then be' made 
,by"residents 'of. tlie' tributarY, distl, iet, 
to~ehing matters within the-scopes-of 
the Commission's :activities. ~ The Com- 
mtsstoriers 'invite the attendance of (all 
interested in .the subjfcts: With which 
they are concetned~ and will be glad 
~t0..hear/as Witnesses individual, citi- 
zeus or Tepresehtat!ves~ of.public or 
s~emi;public: .bodies,. industrial 0rgani- 
zatidns,..fraternal• nd.benevolent or- 
dei's, trades ~nion's, social0r hospital 
~vorkers, medica!~en, ~t¢., who may 
be able"0;,offer-con'~tructive sugges- 
tions as tO the. possible: economical op- 
eration "of public health .lnsurance/0r 
maternity benefifs in;.,Britlsh Coluni- 
bla, or.advance any new reasons for. 
or against '•state health insurance pro- 
posals as they are now £airiy Well .un- 
derstood in this province.' Copies "of 
the Commission's : Progress •Report to 
the Legislature at tt~ last =§eSsion are 
a~'ailabld on request fro~i the secre- 
tarY, at Victoria. ' • 
:: Terrace News 
Provincial engineer Lowe -returned 
to the Job last week:-after spending a 
I)uHng the-past s ix  years excellent. 
work has been" done •. by ~ the. Women's 
Institute in the Peace River country 
and at the  preseat~.time the'FairvieW 
Woman s Institute owns a hospital 
which was established .in~ 1924.. It' is 
the .only hospital' owned and'operatei 
by a Women's Institute. 
At a ~.ti~ne.when (~anada's high ma- 
ternal death rate is 'a ~ much" discu'ssed 
problem 'at~women's meetings it is.in- 
teresting to .note ~ that. this • society:haM. 
carried'on an attack' againstimaternal 
'death by opening •a  hospital. For 
many yearsthe need'of a hospital in 
the frontier settlement ~was a serlon,~ 
hanclicap. 'The nearest , was sixty or 
more miies a~'ay in the'-.village o f  
Peace River, .and In wet Weather and 
winter theroads ~were'practicaily m- 
passable. The railway was then an  
unfulfllled ..dream. The very . fact 
that Fairview was an org~nizaed 
municipality ~vas a hindrance for very- 
little help could be expected from out-  
side. It was too far. away and too 
much .of.an uncertain financial, respon'- 
sibility for .  any large' butside ~olun- 
tary service •organization. 
But in.,1924 some.of the pioneer 
women, banded together since 1917 in 
the Fairview Women's In s.titute in tbe 
small settlement of Waterhole, decid- 
ed to'take the/initiatlVe, ~or.. the wo- 
men were the" great sufferers especi- 
ally: in materni.ty cases. At first':a 
'cottage.was rentel and one members, 
the w~d of. a, soldier settler with four 
" l  
-. :- 
in ~ Tdwfi .last"w~ek. " " ~' 
• Dan Mison •Ot! C0pper/Clty did :busl- 
nes§ 'In, Terracelasf,.week.: • " " " - .i:., 
end of.i 
m'ade,iand ~lt' is .:iloped. ~i, '  " :~  
tel l .bed llosplt~ti~r:"~' The.. hb s - ~? • - , ,to. ~ave  :a 
%Iv.. and~,I~sfHargbaves of Vancou-:'pital is. now on the approved list and-' ~ 
vei'. Were guests atl the TerraCelHote~' " "'" " fi conplebf d0_ys recently . .~ ,. receives the' Usuhl~:grant of-50 .cent.~ 
-[pt~i,.day per patient. ': " .. 
- 'C~'Bigland" o,f '~ Qfilek spent Thuurs. [ . Last year !76 patients were adm!t  - 
day last in. to~ n . . " "  . .~•'[ ted,.. There. were 35 bfibies 'born, .t" 
~[r: and Mrs, Johh Gilbert and litth 
M!~s ,~ilbert who have ,been~ h0Uda.v 
ing ~ ith Mr:. an'd Mrs. Chg's.}R.' Gil. 
bert for the last.couple offiibnths 're. 
l"eturned to-~tEeir home in Vancouvbr 
Monday  !ast:, ~:.. : ~ :-. ",. -.- .... • 
i Mr.'.I,hiMps of .the agrlcultural de  
partment, with, headquarters :at:Sm'ith. 
ers spent a.'c0uple 0f(--dhys~ Ee'iee'ii;in. 
structing three of: the~ J~ca i boys ..iv 
Stock..fjudging. !Elnie~:. MeConiieii~ J ~. 
Smith and .Kenneth K~i~r" i~vill "'~k( 
part in the stock ji~dging ®ntesi~:~.:in 
Vah~0nver during ', the.., dxh~b!~.ion, i~ ... 
~F.ather Leray"-of/>S'te"w.ar~ i~s~as her?  
that institution, 40 major .operation., 
and 25 minor i~erformed. . I t  is the 
pr0udboast o f  the Institute that tlmri; 
haw not,6~i one Instance r~f niater.~i:]' -: 
nmrtality. ' "  ". ~ '" " ' ' 
ieties' and ,ithey ~-are. 
•Oanon Mn'rshLl~.again abie i tc 
~0ors. a fter"a. Serious: illhess. ~-' .". 
!~ in this nort] .. section. ' . , The)' 
. fail ./an~l"-d0.1 not/'/ 
friends ~Celebrated. he, r .~ fii' 
Monday  evening: :".:'/: ~: ~ ,~., 
" :~m. White of,therLakei~ 
ve~ ~i)al:ty~|eft~if~r'~ihis lmmq 
t~..,),ni,(!nst w~k":;' •:":~• :"/i ?,."~"~ ':~ 
. "  :. 
S.~--Siser 
ssed; "" ' '~ 
! 
I ! 
+ Benson' Bros. 
| HAZELTON,  B .  C .  
| - +~L. . 
"Build B. C. Payrolls" 
The Frcs!t 
hdflc mk 
- L . 
Pileked so close to  Vancouvver. 
l'acific 3Iilk comes fresh to  your 
table. It enters the tins fresh and 
. lmre. Purity. richness, freshness 
combined make milk perfect. 
These qualities make Pacific the,< 
~.od for infants, and the milk for 
cook ing  and table uses. 
Pacific Milk 
. Factories at ,Abbotsford..snd Ladnez 
.;i 
_ ~ . -  _--_. -_  __--  _ : - 
1 ..... ::!I 
• - . -  " " °  " " " " ' : ' °  :~  ' :  " ~ ' : - "  ' " / : " ' -  : ' 
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! 4 I~,+ ~iNI¥  &, .~# thing'of;:the pas;c, "aero: engineers "t NEW'HAZKTON,  B.C. " " ~ J . iT~. .~ i .  I 
Safe  drivers " er ican  Off ic ia ls  who  have:  bee .  c~o l~ + Pu+l~h ~ Every  W~m~y r * ~ ' ~W ~ I l ~ ,  XI+ti++, ++ ~+ ~ 
Prompt  service crating tn an effort to solve.the'pro- ~. H; S~WLP. - .  - ~hLISHIR i . 
blem of excessive ~feroplane.. noises " .. 
Will .• take"you any place a now state they have almost .solved ' . . . . . . _ _ .  _ . .  : . / . - :  :[ 
car cab fro. . . . . . . Aawzwmg rat~--ll.~ p~ incl, pe~ moata 
the problem. Only a few minor 'ue- . . l~dh~no~. 1K~l~.linefl~tin~rtkm, 10ep~ 
• . ' " "" nnemeh~t~on.  . . : .  . ,  ,. 
ta i l s  remain  to be  investigated. Insu: i ' , , J " ' . . . . .  ' ' ' " " 
lation of cabs, equipment of t  e en- I . ,  ' . - ' " • :.. . 
glne with exhaust'mufflers, aml the/WILL ]E~. EcT ION BE P ROTESTED, 
employment of'.geared, propellers arel.: • : .  . , ,~ .  " " ' . .  : 
the means so far r~0mmenfled ,Thet There has been considerable talk of 
.+  . . . . .  , .~  ~.  '~o  ~o~ . . . .  i h~ " : .  " l  violations Of the Elections Act ;~spee-  
fling, and the most effective princlple tally tn Prince Rupert. The. Conser+ 
to  use .in designing the muffler is ,to, :vatives have underaken to'![look into 
make it a good cooler' of the. exhaus~ some of the reports and oneman was 
gases, 'Havi~g attacked the source of  ,even .placed under arrest. There, no 
the noises, the flnai method is~to, iu: doubt were'infractions an~d!t is ~ery 
sulate the cabins. By ,these means tt' hard to take defeat If there ts,:a, feel- 
is expected that aeroplane travel will ing that the grime.had not been played 
become more and more popular,, The fairly.. W~ are convinced that -thip . s • 
noise, it.is explained, has been. one Of riding did make a great mistake in not 
the chief obstacles to comfort during reelecting Mr. Brady but the .voice of 
travel by< air. the people was .very decisive and .it is 
• " doubtful if there wag. enough crooked 
: ' work (intentional or.unintentlonal) to 
"It is possible for a fish to become aceount for the immense turnover in 
intoxicated, says a naturalist.. Every the vote. If there was crooked "work 
one has heard of ca|ined salmon. to any  extent it. should be thoroughly 
investigated• and. the offenders brought 
~- - - - - - : - - - -  --- =: - - - "  I to account.'. But to undertake, a pro- Omineca test of the electl0n is a' very serious 
" thing and should not. be .{mdertaken 
,-- lightly. There Is n~thing that stirs 
- -  Hotel np b i t te r . ( f .ee l ings ,  b reaks ,  f r iendsh ips ,  
or disorganizes business and the social 
C. W. Dawson,, Prop. life like an"+electi0n ' i)rotest. What- 
ever action.the _Conservatives,deeide 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL on after they have Investigated. ,'th~ 
• -..MF_~ ... " various rePorlts.we f~ l  sure_theY~will ., 
.. haw ample evidence to  carry a prok , I 
' Haze l ton  - B .C . .  .test through:successfully before it is.. • ~ _  
,. undertaken. - - ,lm+cs, iltii, lxT. 
" " - ' ~ - - - .  .:--- L- : ' - - - -  . .  " 
• i -+" -' • OTTAWA WILL .MISS BRADY - 
o 
• The Haze l ton  Hosp i ta l  The Pr0V4nce o'f .Vancouver carried ~ • ' 
Hotd " . the following, dispatch' from .oti~awa -~ : ~he. Hazelton Hospital issues tie- ~ "Mr.' Brady's :style. of delivery Was .~ .4~.~ 
Pr ince  Rupert k+ for any  'oer i~: l  a t  , i . ,  per  qu i te  pont i f i c~ l .  De l iberate  in  sp.ee+h. 
month in advance. This rate in- Somewhat 'ponder0us in 'the" use o f  
' cludes office consultations, medi: words, which, .he 'confessed, were. h is  
.elnes, as well as all costs while favorite' study, Mr. Brady, never'the2 ~vA, couv~' , • i 
A R ]~" A ~' G O ° D' HO T ~ L'+ in  the  h°sp i taL  ~ icket~ a're °b"  less'  was  a ' p r ime fay°r i te  '~ ' l th  +all W ~ I ! 
' . " t~lnable in Hazlton at .the drug parties. "' Even in.~ h is . .most  critical, i 
store or by. mail from the medl- moods~-he ~Was never.b i t ter ;  always' 
___  Ruper t  cal superintendant at the.libspltal tin the best 0f humor, and gracefully;' Prince • " " " . complimentary to everyb0~y. ::When 
B.C. business was dull in the House. thf _ /  
H. B. RO~HmS~ER, Manager i : r " hear ted  LIrish-Canadlan~".whose' lat~d~ " • ! s~,n.+.,+,,a r6. s.,P~me A fse~c,~v.v.~ . . . .  " " - 
. .: . . . , + . .~ . . , ab le  aml~l~0n- to  .s i t '  ,on the'. .govern- 
Rates $L50' l~r.daY up. .," P.O. Bo~ 0+s . " " ,~  , t ineii '~+ide .6~the '~i~ue~'."hils 'Auc<~umb; 
• '- PRINCERUPE~To B.O. ,:" wl l lb~lng u e: I :+ed .to"'the" wil ly ,;;of ............ the  :peop le  ' ,of . . . . .  Skeena '  .... "~. 
} _- _~ - -- ~ - _  - -- : _ = - ~ [ 4' ' _ -  -° ~'= ' + "" '@ .. . .  - - - -- =-" 
%. 
.. . : . • . .- : :  .Half, apologetic 'editorials were the ' 
" I~ .~I I~  I I I  I~  I ~ 
amusing feature "of"the Llberal:ipres~ . . . . . . . . . .  = ....... " • " 
~1 I E ~ , $ T  " ,? 
More Value • . • +- 
t.i •." 
New!Ford ' : . . .  L , .  
in-Skeena las~ week. " '  .;.., " - • 
• Vhncouver"  'and  : ,~skeena i  7 t imught  "\ it 
was a- foxy  g~me they playedthe, end"  : 
of' Suly .when l~hey .defeated the Con-' 
servative candidates. ".They fel l ' , , f0r - . • 
th'e PeaceLRiver 0utiet promlses'~of the '  " + 
laidpremier and his' 'follb~ers;. Ai ' IR - :  
{ i s  ionger  : in  .bPp0sltiofi. mTd perEal~S' 
.the 'coast' rkltngs,iwili ::~eglh • to 'listen: .. ; 
io .reason.' ",: i ;:.,.:: "';i.'..:."..., ' .-. ::;::"/' . 
c .  H.".,bl~kte, .m~mber elect] for.,Na'-: .:", " : " '  
~aimo;" has,.offeTed'. to. resign i his':Seat 
In; .t~e Hous'e"of"~Jd~monsin fav~r"of 
For T0 r V I . . . .  " " " 'h " (!.~ ,': ~-  / 
I 
• | ., 
. . f 
".  . ." " tN I  " ,~l • 
. . . . /  • . .  
~ ;.(1':,,m 
•.:..., % 
• .b, " 
. i.:.;!..~i 
.... Wan/~ir; even 
I • .'.;+'..'v f : '~l  " " ; . ~, 
I j.':'.:; 
:*/:7:~7;<+;, i' ' ' ' ~i ~ ~ ; ; : i : ; i ' f i " * " '~ 'd l lu  
• " Y. ! " ' ; " :: ':!';i i ;::-.'"';" !! :: "".~. "':' ,." '':~ 
-, . :.,.. .,.... j',+ " . -.-, . . ...:.. 
~,!  '.2~' "' :~' ' "=" ' "  ": ' f  "~ < " 
i i  i f l  
vs. +;, r C .  "'. 
'' '+~ : ~':;' ~+':~ ' " ;  :i ...... " 
. ;  ,../:;- .. . ,... , , .  ,,....-~, :,,,~, . ~!~<:,'..',,~...-, ; .~- .  
:' . . . . . . .  ". + . .  •. ~.  , --.- :; +, ...,,, . ~..~,. : +.f . . . 
• ":aSsist....inthe preserv.ati0n!0f..  he.:-:::: 
B+iti  : :i ' 
era.rages-of ire,-but ndt Very, 
• . . ""- . .:, . . . .  :.~, ,.,:...,: . ,: .:.....'- . ' , .+.+:~-+;' "?. :./. ;~. ., ,, 
,. body  does.. Elaborate .S.a_.:: 
:~ : .  ! .  : . , . :~ . :  ~-f : . . , : , i . . .  . ' : ; ,  '+~?:" , . . ' : : ' . . '~ .  : - . "  :,/.'.': :! i '~.,.," ; ,,," 
.. r.e. achlag-..:,:meas ires :Lare/bei g 
: , .  empl yed;..to..- control. :the 
.. cut;b t :the geheral public , ean 
• - '  . ' " "  "h  " : "e"  ;; ~ ' i ; .  - 
. do.;the most..+.to :eilmm i .. 
• annual Waste;:: :BE CAREFUL..:: 
WITH F!.RE.-.AT:.. +.ALE :TIMES:.. 
. .  : ,  . : .~ . ' .~  . . . .  ~ . ; . .  
" " AND.LEVERYWHERE:.:,;;; 
,PREVENT FOREST FIRES--YOU CAll HEI2 
.. • ,. , :  ,.,[/ . , 
.... : "Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  Fores '{  Ser .~ee " . 
;-. ..~.~- - .  
National t rk 
dales 
+ /% 
' .7  
, l t lO l i l  ..,-. 
, - : ,Toga  
Canada's :Finei+'t: Scenery." 
I , . . , 
• . I~AiL"  to'. j asper  and  .', 
JULVancouver . . .  thence  
• . . by s teamer  , through the  
Insid~!rPasimge to Pri~iee 
Rupert., Tour .  in  •either 
dizect ion,  f rom any po int  
o~*; t l ie  Tr iangle.  " 
:'. R~ekie .s l  Gol f , ;andAlp ine 
' ; " "c l !~ ,  ]~in"g!, !;a.t' . j [asper  ! " 
• :... Indran . -  Vi l lag'e~! ; '.The 
• < ' . ~"Nor~aV o f  Am'eriea". 
l,~r.al::. i+t+Povi~rs, Ask  
Roond :Trip -~ $48.85 
( lne lud in~ mea ls  ~ind 
,, "~. ~berth.on s teamer)  
• - : ': •' . re  IE~I£RYWH£I I£"  IN  C&NADJ l  ~: :",i;.:?~.;, "" '*- 4 
. • - ...•. : • :. F o r , l n f o r m a t , o n . ? a U  or  wr i te . . .  > . .~.,,:, .~:. 
• ' . R.;'F: .MeNAUGHTON, Distrlet Passenger, Age~zt, . + . . 
. . . . . .  p;,., '":, .,: :*-..:+ P.rlneo;Rupert, B+C.", .'~ ".i~ :' ;, ~;"~'~=~=,,; : -
.. . . . . ,..,?. : . . . .  . , . 1.., - ~ ' "  ' : ' : .~.~' ,?.'+ ', .~ :W-X00~'~,  .%'  
r 
:;','"," - ' /0';  :,,+" %.  !+. .::+ :',.',L I ' /,7' 
. .~."' +~ x.J •.,,• A + J'., ; 
' ~.,L "'"', ;"~ 
i P t !~n i ! ! i  ! e l :  ; (.z.'e ~; :+.... '7...T, ' ?, 
, ; , . .  ~ ",','.I.i;~ . %- ,  -,.'., <, .J ~.;'' /~',, 
dlarsiia i i 'L '.'4 
+ ~  rl L 
.; . - . . , ,~  , . _.. . . : . : . , , .+ . , ' _  :~j; - 
~:"+: ./j~. +7:;i: ,~/:: ,.,:: ;'::<: i~ .,%': ,:..  .',ij .: j 
U O:RN : J: . 
. . . . .  ;," " ..' "7 " ; . .  '. ~' - ' .... " 
" : . . . .  :;: J ' : ' f ; .  -. +: : T:H:E oMiNEcA 'SE i~ALD, : 'WEDNESDAY;  
~S the  one  gram mat ive  ' : ~ 
tO America;. J .One of +' ~ _-~!~: 
' Il 
aature,, mo,t  hea l th . fu l ; - -  ::i . .*v 
~ere~... TO ]mow how'/i::-:-:::: and•Terr,ee. ::': :". ' ..... : ,  
::' Th% Highway. ,between" usk : and l II 
--del us  •it can  bel jus t  j.: ~. :, :; i: i, •T'el.r,c~ h"s bee,{  •opened fo r• ' the  l, as |  ] II 
i d ~  :/t0' ' "  bOW| '  O'•/~"!;'~(i:'i~!'!':~ three i~onths : '0  tla't'ear~: ~nd' truck,.I,-: 
s .Corn / J :  18 mile+ in' abeat' an h=,  Which ll: 
: i Kel gg : : ! i l i ,  it 'ean,:.get h roughmak ing ' the  i 'un  :of[]],: • 
;rli:~e wt thmi ik ,o r l  ' J :•; ,i, :. /. / . , .eo~s Ider{ng th  e bad- ' I - I i l l  . , and  tW, | ,  .' l o  . mii/es of:  r~)ugh road i rom the ferr.~ ]'[] 
t0/Gold. Greek. is very  gobd. But  after'[[]: 
cre~!  . . . .  , ,  . : " ' "  " " . " i j  ~: k l l ' thcre, is  no , ;use  having a .Road]{ I 
' exeept, between the h0u ls ,  of se~e~l[ [ 
and i siX' in -day/time. One  would thinki '. 
the government~ p laddg 'men"to  ."ruff: . 
he  ferr~ ' .would : i ssue instruef l0ns:  ' 
C O R  N' 'F  L A'K : :E  S "ii_ tha~ the ferrYm/m' MUST take ',thel • public over the river upon ,.paymen~ o~ 
' the pr'6per Charge (whatever .that. is): 
and they: must h0vea  regular cha~ge. 
~, '~; ja t~$0r |~e'~dd/~s , ." i"" "i:~" - But  we peoI~le 0f jUsk cannot: f ind out 
_ - - ,e~y to  d igmt .  ' . . . .  . " '  . i  j~st what that  eh(rge is,"nor can we 
get  any service from 'the . ferryman. 
, .  : . . . .  i f  we cross ddrtng working honrs .we 
"] ' . . . . . . . . .  " .... nmst  listen to all. kinds of sarea.sm,. 
• , : :~" , : ' ' .; " the.. scowls .that' are cast our .:,: ~ . ~~. . . . .~ .~ look at . 
. . .+ , , . . .  on +o + +++ 
:' NEW HAZELTON the. best o f  our ability. I f . the  land- 
~ h ~ ~  - - .  : " half a land ing its just the same; • 
.... .. -- ing is good its:alright and if it is 
" ~ " ~'~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ 0  l l k L  If we stm't the engine in our ear 
~ . . ~ t ~ . ~ - ~ 4 ~ - ~  before the :plank is down we are 
: . told,"You will jel lY"well  wait  ~ill. 1 
• say you' can. get, off the ferry: Then 
STEAMSHIP GusChristianson-Prop. again, if'we don't' start tbe ienginebe- 
' :  . j~ " fore the pla//k is down., we "liear "are 
and TRAIN First class ro01~S 
S E-R.V.I.C"E ' Clea~, comfor tab le  beds .Niee •quiet place .. 
REsrAURANT! 
I n  connect ion ,  .' 0P~n:(day | 
: ; , ,and n ight . .  , , :  .... ' ~i ~~!:it:!i : "  i 
zelt   
, = -' - :- . . . .  5:" ,~, 
| "'.- . . - ,.... -. ,. ,,%" 
win. Granrs Agency 
' HAZ..EI:TON, B. C.-. 
• ~ • .j,. - ~.:: ~ --. ,,.~. .: 
~.. Representing . 
:Leading Fire: Insurance 
"+-~:: iCbmPanies " 
GREAT WEST LIFE 
r.. 
".:Notary,Public 
Confidential: Matters at tended' to  
• . -,. ~ .  ' ~ . 
Sailings:|/om?ri~:~ Rupert 
For, )YANCOUVER,<,V ICTORIA , "  . : 
SEATTLE  and  In te imvd la te  " 
Por ts .  , - 
Mondd~s ar id ,  T f iUrsdays  a t  4 p .m.  
Saturdaysat  7 p ,m.  . 
S .S .  "PR INCE HENRY"  
Wednesdays 9 a .m. .  ;. 
For  Anyox and,  S tewar t ,  M,m/days 
8 p .m. ;  : ]F r idays  2 .30  . 'p .m.  
• . i Regu~aP .SafUugs  fo r  • " 
Alaska ,  Skeena  and  Nems.  R iver ,  
Nor th  and  South  Queen 
• Char lo t te  I s landa . '  
~ . .  ' '~  • - 
" Train Service--Leave New Hazeiton:  
• Eastbound, daily, ex. S~nday, 8.45 ~p.m 
Westbound, daily, ex. 'Sunday, 5,1'0a.m 
Low Summer Fares NOW 
Ask  About  Tr ian'Sle.  Tours  
For InformatiOn ~l l l  L~'al Agent or writo 
R. F .  MdNAUGHTON,  D.P,A..  
PR INCE RUPERT , . " 
• . . . . " :. Lr 
• ATIOklAt CANADIAN PRODUCTS FOR THI~' 
. .., •,i,,:.:~Mem~. ;~t~ms~s... 
. . ~  . . . . . . . .  Resear,eh results on  pou try nutri- 
t ion Wori(:were ellecked up  at. Guelpl~ 
....... ~ : / J ab . .~  .... recently, when: .~ . ! ,M. .L loyO,~6 iLon 'aon  
• ~-~ ,~ l~ lh~t~ --- ,  ' • Eng. , .  visited there ,  .He  i s  making,  an 
,, " ,... , ~ ' ~  "~ W-f04 extenslve" totlr of"Canada ";6~'i ~" behal~' 
'~ ~ : . !  of the ~Empire M~rketing Bodrd~" Dur- 
:~ ' ' . '  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ng : the ;present  ~ . . . .  ' " ' :  ' ' " ,month he; ca l led  ou
..' " . .~]  at  • Edmonton . .  The,:. y l s i t0 r :  ~le".gat.her-  
:~for' ~ DR,. R. C. BAMFORD ing data ,db i i c~ i t ion . th / t t "~ i l r  he lp:  
" fituffs"'hhd';. he" is  i eh.eek:ing id#. ;,on agri,  
• ~ ' 'cu!tu~ai"i ~.nffitlbfi§ ~6z~ei'~li~il .: Resu l t ,  
ebb |ned  ~ work'i 6nLxipen- j ,in ' :research ': 
. r . . . .  ,. . .  
i 
.AUGUST • 6,  .i930 " 
. . . .  ~ . ' i "  ' " . . . . .  ' "'" ':" "' ~ ':' '~';~'ib~'~'~ j~ 
Of f iCe¢0ver  the DrugSt0re :  ':;' :6rnment;i!~iV 
::,'i " ERsi~ a ::an~ ~a~ ~ 
,~,'v, ' '. " . . j  ;(.', .~v 
: ings~Uy appolntmoiit~ 'r: "' ' : '  ~ ....... q '% ' . . . . .  "" ''~ ' , '  ',," :": . . . . .  :,:,He, ,b~ggl  
I 
"'~ y<'_ ~, ' " ' . .  , :" ' .e * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ........ ' ..... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' *' ' "" . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  
.LetterSrtO Editor { 
sixin : ~e~v. :H~el ton ,  B .c .  : :~  } : :  i l l  • ,. +A : i the  pr i ce  range ofaFour 
_~ear"S i r "  ' • . ' " " . "  ' " ' ,- " - '  • : .- . . . . . . .  ~ : -' - 
• :, Her6witi~'i' ~t~ litti~ ' , write'-up, .'. t con;[[[ 
~rn!n'g ::tile.. Usk , Terrle'e.,i/Highway• tll : Touring: -" . . . .  " 
~at. the ~0vt. is.spending,":'so,:. : mUeh-lll . . . .  , ;  ! " . .'2 "- ~ ~S-~2..0. O. ' 
: r " ' ' " " ; : : n'""  v0f iey 'on : ' tM~ season . ,nd ' the :  be-  " : Roa&ter . - : ;':: : / :  872'.0,0,: -:: 
!fit:'tl~a't it is to iffe residents of! Usk 







52.7 ~ : • S. Woodman 
52.6 C . J .  Killer. 
52.1 F .B .  Morden. 
B. McCusiek " 
• F.:.•enbe/V ... , 
i 
W. ~ Cocks ' 5:- " 
Campbell Bros. '~' 
G. 0ulton 
L. L, DeVoin 
F. B. Morden 
~1.  S tock ings '  ~ 'b. Holstein ," .871,  : : 35:v ft. Bbu 'gon .  -:,/:{ 
~a : B~tsv' ' i 'it'''' '~:~'~Y~# "'' :'' L':' Sh0~th6rn  ' 8ZI'  :35 6 : W. Powell,:- :. ,, ' . J"'"~i[ 
~1,-Ma~} - : : . . : , J  ,: t : : :  !i, Red ;Po l i  756 '  " 35 .0  J. G; Don'alds6n ' : :, ..,.:2,i 
i~?: irln'e- . ", :: ~~~ ~:'~I:/i71:: '!i{ ~i~I~istei~: 1026' ' i  . 35 0 - .I~.., Maegrego'r (J'i:' 'J~ " " ' ' " "" ~ ' '#r ' ': '~' lt
~: ..... - -  : ,  i~,~!~:,'~7~::.','.'~::i!,'l~ .: ..,~;'j.~, ' . , . ; j '~" . " '  - .  , , '  ~ .2  ,.~, . . . .  
F i rs t ,  f lmure. , ind iea~j?~u~be~/:  ,gfLdays::~,~sl~e!.  ~:~ \, ! ¢::,,, ,•,.,:~ ,.::(.~!~: ! ,  : •:., j , r : [  
' ~ ' , 
203..Dinali:  • , .  : . :  1125 
55GWen.: ~:il '~ ,,, '~ : " ,Holstein 1389 51.7 
'56  Dolly i~ i~ "~ ,"~i.~ !; Jersey '1056 51.7 
220 Lady..~; }.":,,:). :i'::~":i!' L:: Guernsey ; i:i lO03., ..,. 5~. 0 ..: 
/50  Blaekie / :".. : ~' ' Ho ls te in :  . ]245  51,,0 ' " -:i 
i65 Beatrice ~ ;. ~ .a?~ "r'- ' ' '~ .  ~ '* : ,  H : '~  i205 ' / *  "5o.1' ":' ~~ 
107 Sk/hny Holstein 1461 ~ 50.0  
38,. Dlnah~, . • • 7H01steinl.. 1371 . . . .  50.0 
: Foiib.wing i s~ list o~ heifers under three• years, in the above .Assoc!atlol : L'J':! 
that gave. 301. ibs. or~mo!e~i;~fbfitferfat for Ju iy ;  1930.;., ~.' ". : y i , / .  ~ : /:~i 
u..o6 r , ,~.  : ' ." .... " "" Guernsey 1104 . 629 : W.  Sproul~: :. :.- . . . .  ,., .~-. 
33 ~HenHetta, ,r , ~ ' ,  , ,  .~ ':i Holstein • ' I116' ' : 40 .2  • L. L.:DeYoin/:,-  : , - ,  :; i::i: 
307 ~iny <,, i ' : , " :  , ,Ho ls te in ,  918 .39.5, .... W. Powell , : , ~ 
9~1R ~ ~Ann' - " . . . . .  , '  =Guernsey' 780 39.0 L .L .  DeVo ln  . . . .  .: .... • 
46 Mat i id 'a  : , ' .  7~.i,~ : :.? HolStein : I036  38.9, C. ft. K i l l e r ,  ~ ":;",< > '  :i~:;i, 
i,121 :FattY/:" ~ 'i. : }:.':" ~';. ;:'}'jHoi~t6tn ~J 883 ' ' 38':8 '~ ~R. MacgT6go{; '.'/'j'" " :,"!:i 
268CBetsy': ",':, ,~/;..q{':.,-:,,.,"/%Holt~t~in '882~ ,, . 36.1 ,,- .C . J .  Killer , ' . . . .  , 
.;?! 
i. Holstein 51.7 .i F .  Cgssels .- 
F, Cassels, 
H. Gilbert " 
S :  Woodmmi ,~!'~ .: 
F. Gi lbert  • ~:' ::,"~f. 
F. Gilbert • . ~?, " : '  '' 
L. L. DeVoin . . :  '~ . ::;j. i.li 
L. L. ~eVoi" ,"-.!~, .... ,, 
, :•+ ~,  ~ vr r  , , : :~  
across 
you going to parl~ here all day. ,  Now 
Mr. Editor, would you .call that  being 
nice? I ask you!!~ 
I f  you" make a trip over the river 
and. have to walk up the river bank 
30 to40  feet.and you are coming right 
baqk, 'the ferry will not wait fi~e min- 
utes, but when" you ~ get. back to th~ 
landing before i t .docks ,on i  the othe• 
sidei:i~ !returns :~or"you and',i*di{kes.'d~':. 
other 9ntry : for  ~' tripe ,which'>g 0e'g~,'/. 
prov'e that ,  th6,:ferrym~in " is-/'workedl 
h'ard and iS in~p0s~.' 0n. - . . . .  . i i ; 
• ,Why, I ask you,. when we had . . .  
man ~ in charge of:the ferry, 'was :he n0t 
allowed' to remain? There " was.  m 
criticism from him, ialways.ready, da. 
or night to make  a crossing~ But'  1: 
present man appears ,to be lo6kiiL.' 
trouble' all the time, and anything th~ 
public wants is contrary to his wa.v 
thinking. We have gone o conside 
able trouble,.spent over $200 to g 
baseball team, .make a bali grounds 
and get our equipment :together this 
season, so that we could enjoy the odd 
Sunday motoring to Terrace play a 
bal l -game, get hack home and. then 
get the odd dollar the Terrace boys 
and ,~girls want ..to spend:  •When they 
come up here. tel enjoy a ~night's dane; 
ing with us; and, the); "sUre .i~now how 
to enjoy a.'dtmce at Usk~ • ' 
Fox' two dances we put  on cars from 
Terrace. Ladenedl wi th ,  fair damsels 
and:theix" boy' f r iends  the ,ears arrived 
on:the south side of the r/[v.er and that 
was .as  far  :as.they got., They l istened 
to the.i music, across the•se/[ and %then 
re~Ura'eff %0 their: home to~vn, i Those 
times ' the ferryna~m .wash'.t : in ' good 
h/*morl, dldn:t ;:need the : mdneY: and  
W0uldn~t~.br!ng .them oyer, :dven after 
being tdl~.ithat i f  any o f , the  Terrace 
people attending a dance Who did not  
pay ~ for :  cros$ing,:i that the. baseball' 
team, meaning yours  truly, tbe secre: 
taw,  would pay  i the bill i f  he :would 
turn it" in to ;the Ball• club. But .no, 
again. Hedoh ' t  need th~.hmney and 
'cannot make the t r ips . ,  '. • 
Saturdi~y night Ju ly 12~:, i Well, 
• ~,, hin e 
w 
had a rare t lme--a dance n everyt g 
and the bal l  club put i t  'oii.,:.:Agdin the  
Terraeeier6~#d too]/~ ch'd*/c61to at tend 
and  i f  i t  was ' i io t for  A.,A, McDonald,. 
one 'of. Otlr good :.friends :and!~ball Sup. 
;0hld liavr l~orters, I 'm .>afraid:. t,hey ~' _ . 
goae home again,, and :nev6r: t~  returr 
to a dance a t  Usk~ Bu  Mr. ~cDd imld  
ca lne thr01igh :with the 10an'i~0f/aft 0uti. 
30"R0se '  ~ . " - ,. 1593 
!25 Sy lv ta  • : . i : : : :  P,  IB.  R~" 1431 
49 Ju l ia  "~ ,Shorthorn 1444 
76 Fanny .. .;r:, : i" "Shorthorn 1140 
70 R~6inl J~ • " ': " '  ~' Ayrsl~ire.: 1452. 
114 Daisy G:"~-.,~"; : " Sh0rth6rn 1374 
66 Juddy ; ~ ' i  ~i~. • Shortl~orn 1528 
89 Rose ~. :_ ; : : , :2  Holstein • 1122 
85 Lily . . . .  . .!'Holstein ~350 
Holstein ~ 1488 77 Peggy ~• 
• Following is a list of cows in the above Association tibet gave 45 lbs. or 
or more of butter fat for July,' 1930, 
Name" of COw ~ ....... ~'~'~r '~ .2Breed ~ lbs .  midk~•. ;,'~ lbS.~;fat,:. /J/" ~ :!.(J~vner• :!ii~: 
:. 33 .Qimen - 1800 ,.- : :168.4. , ~; F. M.-Dockrlll,i "~.: i'" ". 
48 Canary'• : 1T05 ?: ":::.61~3~! ,, F~: B. , JM6~deh, • ~.  .... 
27Sally.~ - 1066 60.7 ' W..  Cr0teau ' . !',-i:: 
5~ ~ 'sp6t , -  : ' " 1482' 59.s G! ~ ou l to~/ , ,  ' :  ~ • 
: L ightDeH~ery.  - ~ '  . : -  872.00 " 
• . JCoupe  i :~ -+ ,>. ,  : : . .  979.00: 
/ i / •C0ach:  /:• i . .  •989.00 : 
i J ~:•;~!:!Sp6rt'Coupe~. ":-71: ;~ ~ +- 1081,00' # ~' " '=~ ~r' ~)~ ='' " 
':+ ~ C lub  Four Door Sedan'  ": - 1050.00 : ~ 
, ji~:::•J~,SpeeiaiSedan•~ • ,!" .~ . ,  , 111!+,00 ••: ; i: •.. 
ii: ;:UtilitY~EXpi, esSTruck"witli-: ~ , • ~ : 
" ~:Jj:: rfactorycab- - - -  - - / 1056.00 ,  ..+ 
,,:-;~i:il Heavy duty truck, fact0rycab ,1227.00 ' 
• , Heavy duty truck, factory cab i . , :  
• :'" and Dual whee ls  - - 1254.00 
! IsM TItERS GARAGE I &ELECTRIC 
' : ' . Dealers : 
:Smothers , - - B, C. 
Also the best equipped repair garage in North- 
ern Britfsh Columbia, • 
Oxo Acetylene Welding 
qp , • . . 
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'rh~ OMIN~ICA I:I~IRALD..W~DIqESDA~. AUGUST 6, iV30.' 
OUR SODA FOUNTAIN 
Is now FriRidaire equipped and rea'dv to serve you with 
Ice Cream Ice Cream Soda Soft Drinks 
Take a vint or a quart home. Containers always ready.. 
T-he Up-to-Date  )rug Store 
arrived from Springfield, Ore., by 
car on Tuesday. They will-spend a 
week ,or, two here.','.,Mr. Dawson is, 
like his brother Bud, some fisherman 
and sportsman and he has heard so ! 
much about the fishing and" hunting 
In this country that he has decided_ 
to try it out •once. 
! 
. o .  
/ 
~. M.  Rolston, reeonnisance engineer 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
l "  ~•d" 
- . . . . .  
. ~ , • '•t ,r 
? 
4 • 
A . . . . . .~  . ; , '  . , . . . .  , ~ , .' 
H 
... I 0 Li ited-for the provincial government arrlved rmes  . in Hazelton Saturday night w i th ,  " party 0f.seven. They wtil make •their 
~ .  pua in tances ' ,  and  .~. f r iendsZ. "  ', . . . . . . .  .." -,~,.-'" < 
I , , ? . " . .  . : : . , .  Short: t, rloa I Doug lasW,  i l l emas .Yer , ' ;and ,a~ 
. . ; . . . .  one. time attached to .  the Silver: Start: 
~ l~az~ '1-~ ~lr~m,- .  dard mine,:, lS...now attempting. 4:0-:ex- 
-- .  . . • t ract  the gold a~d platlnum:~frbm.:~the 
e ~ "  biack Sands~0"i~'~!iOra'hamiIstand. ~.-.J:~.,':. 
• • " - i " " /'.=? , : _ ,•.:' ,' "" -= 
W.  R. Dawson, brther of C. W.! " " . . . .  • . . . . .  "" 
Dawson, 'with• his" wife and young son Miss Bulwer. of the hosplta'l"nursing 
staff, has returned,:fr0m lier holidays 
which were  spelit- With friends.: a dif- 
fer~n~ points .along':the railway~ 
The monthly meeting/of the ,W. A. 
to the H. H. was.held Tuesday after- 
noon at the home Of Mrs. 0ary. ', i 
Miss~ Marion Wright • 0£ Van:coUver,' 
daughter of Rev. T .  H. -and Mrs. 
• ~ -- "# ' , ! )h :  - ' . - ,  " - ' _ . .~[  ":" ' . . '- . ,  
. " . ~ -~ ~, ,  , • . ' ; .  , . ' , ,  . - ,  , 
, ..Goods'al~ways fre~h 
,":" and Al.wav~:new<~: 
" ~ ~ . ; '  
• • . , : ' t . •  
Gr0ceries,;Hard•ware;" Dry 
Go0ds~ Boots ~ind Sh~es and 
• 'WS vurnlsnlngs. 
Wright, Is"expeeted . '. , 
elton on Saturday evening and.wiff ~ ," :" ~ '-:!'~": :/. 
spend a couple of:.weeks of her vaea~ 
tion wlth her, parents. 1~Iss ',Wright ., iGe  Mereh 
is teaching in cub. of the city-schools. :. ner~i ant  The Pioneer Druggists 
. • • . ~ * 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when•sufficient 'cash" 
is remitted for order. ~ " ' . . ,._ 
Daily Service On Photo Finishing . 
- .  t / 
• . - .  
The Rexall Store 
Prince l upert 




We are equipped With a 
KELVINATOR " 
Our Ice Cream is always Just Right . 
Ice Cream Sodas and Fountain Drinks " 
Fancy Drinks of All Flavors 
. 
Come and Give us a Trial// 
".: ' t" 
Ice .Cream in packages and'~Supplied for Pr~ate 
PartieS and .Dances 
L~ 
C. W. Dawson, HazeRon 
. . . .  OMINECA HOTEL  '"  
. . - , ~:!,( , . : ' :  . . . .  : . 
MINERAL ACT ~ . . . . ,~ ._" ,  ," ,  , . - .~ , : ,  o 
Certificate imp ,.~ -:. =~ 01:~ , . -  .:. , of__ rovements., safe 
~OTIC I~ 
. . . .   .g mg 
Richfield group :of mineral ciaims 
(Red: Tbp,, Las~, 0hance,, Lucky Boy, 
' .Reno,' ,Yioht Fractionali' Francis, <. ~,Wes: 
i cy ,  Luck'y S[~tke) ~ituate: ln / the0mi  - . . . . .  
neca,Mlning Division/,o~.' Range Y, 
Coast District; Located eight.li=mile~ 
northerly..from.iTopley, B,C. ,  " . .... ' : "  i " ~-  
Take not ice"  that-I~ ~.. A,  :-Rutherford I~ '~ ~ 
F.M.C., 27905D agent' for.the .~0p~ ". : '[.~)~ '~  . " ,o. @ 
ley Richfield M~i~g,..Co,it: L~d.,.':Free i ' ~ ,  ' . ' ) 
Miner's Certificate '.~o.. 85010D,  "/in-. .. 
tend sixty days from~:~e ' da~e~hereof; ' ~ 
.to app iy to themin ing  . r~o~er ' for  a ~ , ,  
• "i 
headquarters • at the Omlneca Hotel 
and ,will be in this district for t~e rest 
of the summer. Mr. Rolston would 
not say definitely Just what ,he was 
scouting, for, but one may guess what 
one pleases. 
, Mrs. Austin Goodenough of Smit.~ 
ers and Mrs. Rolph of Prince George 
are guests of Mrs. C. W. Dawson. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. ~ Moore, who 
spent the last couple of months "with 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bensou. left Tues- 
day evening for their home tn North 
Batt leford. .  , 
A son was born at th~ Hazelton hos- 
pital to Mr., and Mrs? Theo ca/npbell 
of Kisplox, on Aug. 2. 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. M. 
T. Berger on Aug..q, a t  the Hazelton 
Hospital. .... 
Miss Orr of the hospital nursing 
staff is hblidaying with friends 'at 
.Palling. ' : 
There .will be, a general meeting of 
the C0mmunlty.~League held on  Frl-' 
day evening .next at 7.30. sharp. There 
is c0nsiderable ~important business to 
transact and plans for the .future o 
prepare. The meeting will be held in 
the hall in New Hazelton. 
• bflss Ida Schultizk of Topley is a 
guest of Miss 3ane York. 
o 
A~gelo Toneyguzzi, a landowner 
andres ident  of New.Hazelton, but 
who has spent the last few months at 
Woodcock, was in •town •over the,end •
bf the  week .  " ': 
' R .  W.~Franklin ~f  Burbank, .'Cal., is 
anxiOuS t~ return ,to the  fnortll. < He  
sends•his remembrance to al! 0i~l aC- 
D • •~ " 
Ed. Hyde was in Prince Rui~ert for 
the election and re£nrned"t0 Ne~(-/Haz 
elton-,last ~hursday •evening. 
Mrs. Cuthbert of'Smit~ers'~pent a" 
week or sowi th  Mrs. Wm.I:,Gbw of the 
South Haze lon  "depot'. She 'returned 
home last week. 
Miss L. Hanson entertained a large 
number of her young friends,, to a 
birthday party at the summer resi- 
dence of her, parents at Lake Kath! 
lyn last~ Saturday:.evening. ' severai 
of the young people ~.rom this distrlet~ 
were  present. . : .. 
There. is considerable talk . amon.~ 
the ~ew Hazelton members  of  the W' 
A. to. the  H. H .  to rais'e 'funds • t). 
summer  andfurn ish a privae wm'd  
the 'nevF hospltal:to be  known as • 
held on Tuesday evening at the home 
of.Mrs. Sawle to .d.iscuss ways  and  
means . . . .  
Geo. T. crowe' and: Ercole Costan- 
New' Hazelton ~ward. X ~eet ing  ~v~ 
t inocTwo Mfi~'creek farmers , wlil no 
more• have• to,  pack water from the 
creek,'. They •have a well of ti~eir owh 
about 12' feel: deep, 8 feet .10ng and.~ 
feet wide with a good. platform above 
The. meeting Of the Hospital  Auxi'l- 
iary on .Tuesday • at Mr~. Cary's# was 
no~ long but wits very pleasant., No- 
thing wad planned for Augusl~ bU t, ~-  
rangements'were ~hade for the annual 
shower .to be :held ~ Sept. 19..  Final 
plans for th is '~ i l !  be nlade at,the next 
meeting at bIxs.. (Dr,)..,.:Wrinchs on 
~uesday, Sept. 91 instead>0f ~.Sellt,' 2. 
' Rev, .  T. H. 'Wright i Paid ~ ~visil: ~o 
Smithers On Tuesday. :r." 1. 
" " -:' .," i'" 
HAZELTON HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY -.. 
F LOWER 
,. , ,~  , " : . ,  .~. , , !~ '  ,~ , " .  
: :. - . 
I ) ~ I I  I ( I I I I :  - I I ) I I I ~  
"~: '< , ' ,  x ; "  :~ : " '  " ' ,  , ;~.' ,  ~! ' :  .L;:/" "L / , :  " ' . ' .  
t 
-"NEW HAZELTON 
• : . . . . .  . . .  : = ~.~ ..' , 
,:JOe Hahn:' Care' 
' ~.'. ~. : .  . . . . . .  , 
Is :now open. Two doors 
,fromthe United Church •in 
"HaZ eiton - ! " '[ I . l 
. . . . . . . .  -.. 
~..Me~Is at.all..hours up to 
'midnight; Joe Ham a good 
C00k~' ::, - 
Everything is new and,Will 
t always ~be, clean.-, 
- _ . - : : : 
t ~" C. LAND SURVEYOR'  ~ 
; £ -Allan Rutherford 
• . . . . . . .  . , - .  . . 
. s izaB, B. c. :i.I 
/ 
• .: : . . .  . 
J. T. :HARVEY 
t 
B~rrister and Solicitor 
Notary Public 
• :Phone ;n tLe office 
.Smithers -~"~ B .  C. 
Branch Office at HAZELTON 
E ' • appoint- .very ThUrsday orby  
./men t ..... . . . - . . . .  
. • t '  ' • "  
<C.. ropractors 
P, Di Carr, " 
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